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LOCAL:XATTEES.

-Meeting of Mt. Zion Soc'ety this
morning.
-See advertisement teachers' sum-

mer examination.
-The Prohibition State Cenvention

met in Columbia last night.
-Do not fail to attend the lecture

at the court house on Saturday night by
Professor Prentiss.
-Attend meeting of Mt. Zion go-

ciety this morning.
-A delightful rain fell on Wednes-

day afternoon, and while it was not
badly needed, was refreshing.
The easiest and most effective method

of purifying the blood and invigorat-
ing the system is to take DeWitt's Lit.
tle Early Risers, the famous little pills
for cleansing the liver and bowels.
McMaster Co.
-Prof. Prentiss' lectare on Saturday

night will be illustrated by stereopti-
can views.
-If you want stylish and up-to-

date millinery, go to Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Carley's.-adv.
-Bishop J. S Key wrote: TEETEINA

(Teuthing Powders) was more satis-

fastory than anything we ever ased. '
Prof. Prentiss, of Rutgers College,

is a distingushed astronomer, and you
ought not to miss his lecture Saturday
night.
"I had stomane trouble twenty years

and gave up hopes of being cured till
I began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has done me so much good I call it
the savior of my life," writes W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
what you eat. MeMaster Co.
-The meeting of Mt. Zion Society

which was to have taken place on

Tuesday was.postpened and will be
held this (Thursday) morning.
-Remember that the proceeds of

the lecture Saturday night ever twenty
dollars will go to Mt. Zion Library.
By attending you will not only learn
something, bat will help a worthy
local enterprise.
-Mr. J. H. Skinner has returned

h)me from Cloveri and has resumed
his business at the passenger depot.
Mr. Cauthen, the operator who has
had charge of the depot during Mr.
Skinner's illne;s. has gone to Augusta,
aecompanied by his family.

J. C. Kennedy, Roaneke, Tenn.,
says, "I cannot say too much for De.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. One box
of it cured what the doctors called an

insurable ulcer on my jaw." Cures
piles and all skin diseases. Look out
for worthless imitations. McMaster
Co.
-Excursion trains to Charlotte have

passed through town daily carrying
peeple to participate in the festivities
of gala week. A special train passed
through en Monday afternoon with
the Celu-abia ire companies on their
way to the firemen's tournament.

-essra. Lewis Dye, of Blackstock,

came home from Clemson College t

yesterday. The session has not closed~
but they got a speeial dispensation ont
account of having appointments as

sensus enumerators. -Chester Lanter~n
"Aftcr suff'ering from severe dyspep-

sia ever twelve years and using many
remedies without permanent good I
finally took Kodel Dyspepsia Care. It
did me so much good I reeommend it
to everyone," writes J. E. .Watkins,
Clerk and Recorder, Chillicothe, Mo.
It digests what you eat. McMaster Co.
-Mr. Basmajian delivered a lecture

in the t.eourt house on Tuesday even- 1

~-~W\*.ing on Constantinople. The pupils
and teachers of Mt. .Zion were given ]
complimentary tickets to this lecture.
Mr. Basmajian during his stay here 1

made a very pleasant impression and
his lectures have been much enjoyed. I
- Mrs. T. C. Robertson, of Celum-

his, will sail early in June with a t
party from Charlesto2a for Paris to p
visit the exposition. The Record of
Columbia states that Mrs. Robertson 1
will carry with her to Paris a number a

of historical mementoes which wtil
eertainly prove of the greatest interest
to American visitors in the Armerican
department.
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are

the finest pills I ever used."-D. J.
Moore, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly~
cure all liver and bowel troubles. Mc-
Master Co
-The facolty and students of Win-i

throp College will net come to Wia- C
hero to view the eclipse but will go
t o Lancaster instead. The Rock Hill a
Rerald states that President Johnson
has made arrangements with the rail-
road authorities and a special train
will be run to Lancaster on Monday~
morning and the train will return to
1ock Will at 1 30. .

-Col. Constant, Rivers, who for e
several years wasg:oroner for Charles- a
ton, died at h.is home in that city a t
few days ago. Mr. Rivera was ve.iy i
highly esteemed and his eteatb wasn t
greatly regretted. For several yearst
Mr. Rtivers made Winusboro his home 1
and with bis family refugeed here dur-
ing it~ war, and ipany people here re-1
spember him well.t

Nis Life Wasn saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a fa ightful
death. In telling of it be says; "T

was taken with Typhod Fever, that
ran into Pneumonia. My lungs be-
came bardenedl. I was so weak I
couldi't even sit up in bed. Noth'ing
helped me. I expected to soon die of

-Consumption, wheni I beard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. Oue bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong, I
can't say too much in its praise." This
marvellons medicine is the surest ar.4l
a nick est cnrp in th~e world for all
'thnait and Lun u Trouble. Regular
sizes .54 cents and $1 00. Trial bottles

-fy'ee at McMaster Co.'s drug store;
every bottle gnaranteed.

-News was recived nere"->n Tnes-
day of the death of '7r. it. fSulper
Patton, son of !iev .t..d Itr-. K L
Patton, of Columhii. Ir Pa 'on

died at the Johni llopkitn, llnapi tal in
Baltimore wh.re he hid beLn taken

for treatmat. tie was a v, r% bril-

liant man and an able liawvy-r and his
death is dewply regretted. Ir. Pat-
ton was a near relative of Mrs. W. i.
Flenniken of this place The body
was brough' to Columbia and the
funeral took place on Wed'esdpy
from the first Presbyterian Church.
W. S. Maiseer, Millheim, Pa., saved

the life of his little girl by giving her
One Minute Cough Cure when she was
dying from croup. It is the only harm-
less remedy that gives immediate re-
suits. It quickly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles. McMaster
Co.
-Rev. Sam Jone3 will deliver a

lecture in Rock Hill on Thursday,
May 31st, at 8.30 p. n., in the High
School auditorium. Mr. J. G. Ander-
son writes to THE NEws AND HERALD
that they will be glad to have some of
the Winnsbero people attend the lec-
ture. The trains run very conven-

iently, and people can leave on the
northbound trale which leaves here at
7 p. m. and return on the ti ain leaving
Rock Hill at 11.20 p. m. Rev. a

Jones' lecture'will be upon the sub-
ject "Manhood and Money," and as

many people here have never heard
this lecture.they can avail themselves
of this opportunity.
-The Atlanta Journal gives the fol-

lowing complimentary notice of the
pina recital given in that city on

Monday evening by Miss Helen Brice,
of Blaskstock. In the same issue of
the paper a pretty photograph of the

young pianist was given: "Miss Helen
Brice, of Blackstoek, S. C., gave a

piano recital at Phillips & Crew's
music hall last evening. Miss Brice
has been a pupil of Miss Arelyn Jack-
ion's School of Musie for the past
three years, and her rendition of the

program last evening proved her
musical talent and conscientious study.
Both her technique and interpretation
were artistic."
J. Q Hood, Justice of the Peace,
,rosby, Miss., makes the following
tatement- "I can certify that One
Minute Cough Cure will do all that it
:laimed for it. My wife could not get
ier breath and the first dose of it re-

ieved her. It has also benefited my
hole family." it acts immediately
od cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
>ronchitis, asthma and all throat and
ung troubles. McMaster Co.

uminery! Minery!

Are you willing to be convinced that
recan sell you choice up-to-date nil-
inery goods at the lowest prices? If
roare, kindly call on us befere pur-

basing. J. 0. Boag.

A CARD VF THANKS.

We wish to thank the fire companies

beirvaluable services during the
uring of our property, and to assure
hemthat their efforts are appreciated.

M. W. Duty & Co.

GO ING AND GOING.

Mrs. Longstreet Gantt has returned
ron Clover.
Mr John A. DesPortes, of Ridge-
ray,was in town an Tuesday.

Messrs. J. 3. McDonald and W. R.
~lott have returned from Charlotte.
Miss Mirtha McAlpine is visiting
wr~ce-~dmother, Mrs. H. L. Elliott.

Clerk of Court R. H. Jennings is at
ome after an absence of several days.
Mr. Geor was in town Tue5sday in

sinterest of The State, for which
apr he travels.
Misses Lila Talley and Agnes Sei-
el,of Columbia, are expected to
rrive this week to visit friends.

For Over Fifty Years.

Ms. * INSLOW's SOOTHING STRFP
as been used for over Afty years by

illionsof mothers for their children
rhileteething, with perfect succesa.
soothes the child, softens the gums,

flays all pain, cares wind colic, and
thebest remedy for diarrhoea. it

illrelieve the poor little suaferer
inmediatey. Sold by druggists in
verypart of the world. Twenty.five
entsa bottle. Be sure and ask for

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
ndtake no ether kind. 1-1-17

AN EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Two large buildings, a stable and a

rarehouse, owned by M. W. Doty A
jo.,were destroyed by fire early on

'meaday morning. Thes fire was die-
overedand the alarm sounded at

bot 2.a. mn., but when discovered
befirebad madegreat headway, and
spiteof hard work on the part of

oth fire companies, it was impossible
savethe buildings. The large store

elonging to the same firm was in
reat daitger of being barned, as it

asalmost surrounded by fire, one of
he burning~ bni!dings being on the
ide and the other being ina the rear of
he store. Several times it caught fire,
>tthefiremen worked splenididly and

acceeded in saving it. The buildings
ereframe andl m a trcemendons

ar,and aparks were shouwered ever
be stores on the other side of the
treet, but a close watchm was kept on

bese and no harws was done. In one
>f thebuilding were 500 bushaels of

erworth about $600, whica were a

otal lear-. Some furniture, bugg~ies,
amber, &c., were lost, bat the greater

)art ofthre panenia of t'e warehouse
iassaved, e~ud the horse and mules
weresave~d. Meat of the property
urnedwas cover:.d by insurance.
!hefr...b~rk out in the twoa buitl

ings, which were some distance apart
almost simultaneously, and how it

originated has not yet been discovered.

TheKAidYW_3a1Ti Alwaysl
8ignatun etMM
THE SOUTH CAROLINA INTER-STATE

AND WEST INDIAN EXPOSITION.

When the project was first agitated
in January, very few people thoughl
it would ever materialize; that am

exposition on a large scale was toc

big a job for the staid old city o0

Charleston to undertake, and it will
be remembered that when the project
received the endorsement of the Gover
nor and .legislature and was then pre
sented to the people through the
medium of th* press, the universal
opinion was, that it would be a good
thing for the State, and for Charles
ton, if the money could be raised, but,
that the Charleston people would nol

go down in their pockets and put up
the necessary amount.
These who held that view have

been mistaken; Charleston has shown
its hand and the subscription now ex-

ceeds $110,000 and is daily being
added to.
The exposition is projected for the

benefit of the people of the entire
Stat. , and the projectors have decided
that wherever the people wish to join
with i bem and subscribe to the capital
stock, they should have the oppor
tunity to do so. To this end the
executive committee have appointed
citizens of each county on the com-

mittee land have sent them bocks of
subscription to be opened at conven-
ient places within the county, where
those desiring to subscribe for one or

more shares of the stock, can do so.

Subscription books .have been sent

Maj. T. W. Woodward, of Rockton,
S. C., member of the executive com-

mittee for this county, who will take
pleasure in receiving subscriptions
and giving all desired informati'4

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but.one who would be attrac-
tive must keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be riervous and irritable. If she
had constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, rich complexion. It will make a

good-looking, charming woman of a
run-down invalid. Only 50 cents at
MoeMaster Co.'s drug store.

FAIRFELD' S PENSIONERS.

The Clerk of Court is prepared to
pay pensions. Those entitled may
all on him or send some responsible,

A.)Woo ten, Ridgeway.
ohnt plume, Blythewood.
B. Crawford, Winnsboro.

.P. Cooper, Sharp.
CLAss B-16.40 Eicx.

S. Gibson, Ridgeway.
eo. S. Ninizant, Winnsboro,
A. Hinnant, Winneboro.
Rt. Harvey, Winnsboro.
W. Iiatheock, Blythewood.
hos. May field, Winnsboro.
I.M. McGrady, Blythewood.
. H. Jamison, Rlockton.
H. Robertson, Winusboro.

CLAss C-$12.30 EicH.
ohn A. Abbot, Blythewood,
Gso. Beam, Crosbyville.
Boulware, Crosbyville.
L. Brown, Mitford.
A. Bookhart, BIy thewood.
A. Crowder, Welling.

W. T. Collins, Ridgeway.
John Cook, Ridgeway.
E. Braziel, Blythewood.
D. Boyd, Wirn-boro,
owell Davis, Ridgeway.
Alfred Dunn, Blythewood.
4.A. Dickerson, Crosby'vi.h.
A. Dickey, Winboro.

S.B. Dove, Lengtown.
obn Fee, Buckhead.
P. Finley, * Dawkins.

Jacob Freeman, Ridgeway.
James Freeman, . Ridgeway.
James Gelsto., Lyles' Ford.
Nicholas Gladden. Blythewood.
harles Hays, Ridgeway.
J.L. Hagood, Blythewood.-
W. Hays, Ridgeway.
E.P. Hollis, Ridgeway.
J.A. Hlathcock, Ridgeway.
John Howell, R.idgeway.
II.M4. Hinnant, Winnsboro.
J.A. Hagood, Winnsboro.
14.C. Harrison, Winnsboro,
James Harden, Winnsbore.
Nelson Jones, Simpson.
M. Jeffers, Ridgeway.

ft.L Jeffers, Ridgeway.
T.M. Kioon, Monticello.
Miles King, Ridgeway.
Richard Matchet, Flint Hill.
Levi Meltan, Winnsboro.
S.N. Mickel, Rtidgeway.
John DeFee, Winnsboro.
ohanH. Neil, Winnusboro.
David Peak, Sharp.
Thos. Peak, . Longtown.
IW. Preo'or, Blyihewood.

G.W. Howe, Sharp.
Ross W. Robinson, Ridgeway.
Tho. Reynolds, Ridgeway.
James Stevensen, Albion.

h.s Si'ns, RigemwayT.
ticard Shirle'., Crosbyv: e

Wilis Stevsrt, Sharp
Wilec, Ridgeway.

D. L. Wa'ker, Rideeway.
Judge Wilson, Rlideeway.
W. L We'.a, Blythewood.
D ) ~". , Ridgeway.
~hu I) Yong, -

CinthialBrown, Nelson.
Becky Beam, Wolling.
Nascy Brannon. Ridgeway.
Cinthia Brown. Morgantown.
Mary Ana Brown, Simpson.
Mary Carlisle, Winnsboro.
H..A.. Clink, Winnsbora.
Jeumima Cameron, Ridgeway.
Rebecca Duann, Ridgeway.
Kate bavis, Feasterville.
C. A. Davis, Ridgeway,
J. F. Fouse, Blythewood.
Mary Germany, Rockton.
Mary E. Gibson, Back Lick.
J. D. Hornsby, Winnsboro.
Lucy Howell, Winnsboro.
Maytin Howell, Winnsboro.
Adaline Hood, Winnsboro.
Margarit Hood, Ridgeway.
Sarah Hood, Blythewood.
H. L. Hood, Blythewood.
Georgiana Iut,, Blythewood.
M. K. Kraft, Blythewood.
Eeta Kennedy, Jenuings.
Anna Kennedy, Blythoewood.
S. G. Mickel, Flint Hill.
Martha Martin, Winasburo.
Mary Phinney,. Winnsboro.
Malinda -Powell, Dawkins.
Elizabeth Orr, Ridgeway.
Jane Paul, Mitford.
M. A. Rainese Blythewood.
U. J. Sloan, Horeb.
S. H. Slo-a, White Oak.
Helen Smith, Blythewood.
Hannah Stevenson, Gladden's.
M. E. Smith, * Gladden'#.
Elizabeth Slosa Gladden's.
Lavinia Smart, Nelson.
Amanda Rogeri, Sladden's Grove.
M. A. Taylor, WAling.
Mary A. Watts. Ridgeway.
C H. Eastler, WoHing.

Of

When Artemas Ward was to lecture
in a little place in the far west, a bliz.
zard eame up, and consequently the
audience .was small "After my lec.
tare," said Artemus, "I ventured to
suggest to the chairman of the eom-
mittee that the elements having been
against me that evening I might repeat
my talk later in the season. After
conferring with his fellow- committee-
men, tbe chairman came back and said
to me: 'We haven't any objeetion at
all to you repeating your lecture; but
the feeling is that you ha I better re-

peat it in some other town,'"-The
Argonaut.

PRESTON RION, Ageat

U? NEWtlLh
Bolicits a sbare of the puablic patrona-

age.
9-26-1y

THE RIGULAR. UMMER EX-
aminatio for Tea ers' Certificates
wrill take ce i the ollee of the
ounty Superi at of Education

on Friday, June 15th.
D. L. STE SON,

5-23-2 Superin udent.

Election of Tea~ er.

THE ANNIUAL ELECTION OF
eachess. fr all the schools in School
Distric No'. ygiill be held en the 31st
ay. J. F. McMASTER,

('han. Board Trustees.
WinLAboro, S. C., May 16, 1900.

5-19-4

Paley' IsillHote
A Most Delightful Seaside

Resort, is now Open
for theSummer

of zgoo.

FINE NEWCOACHESNOW RUN
'ui Lanes tolGeorgetown, and a new
md tuodern steamer is now on the
ine from Georgetown to Waverly
M1lls.
Good water (artesian); no mos-
uitoes; fine sarf bathing; flue fishing.
The table is alWays supplied with

ish, oysters, arabs and shrimps in
scason.
For terms address
MRS. WINTHROP WILLIAMS,

Waverly Mill., S. C.

HEINZ.
We are sole agents in Winns-
boro -for Heinz's goods.
When you need Pickles,
ask for Heinz's, they

are the best,
Heinz's Dill Pickles aer

ine.
Heinz's Sweet (and Sour
ixed.
Heinz's Cucumbers in bulk.
Heinz's India Radish.
Heinz's Celery Sauce.
Heinz's Tomato Catsup.
Heinz's Preserves in bulk.
Heinz's Apple Butter and.
ams.
Heinz's Mince Meat in bulk
nd glass.
This is the season for evap
rated fruits. We have them

n Prunes, Apples, Peaches

nd Apricots,

HOT IEATHR IS gOMIC
Prepare for it by Buying Light

Weight Goods.

W~E can please you in Colored Lawns, Organdies, Dimity
Stripes, Batiste, Zephyr Ginghams, in great variety

of colorings. Prices from 5C to 25C the yard.
White Goods of eve y description, Lawns and Organ-

dies from 5c to 5oc the yard, Fine Lace Stripe and Corded
Effects for waists. We have the prettiest line of Pique we
have ever shown in great variety of patterns; prices as low as

last year. We can please you in Fancy Dress Goods and
Plaids; also beautiful line Blaek Goods and Fine Silks for
waists and trimmings.

MILLINERY
We are constantly receiving additions to this stock, and

can please you in style and quality of the goods, and in low
prices. The best that the money can buy is what we offer.

SHOES.
We are still showing the largest and most complete stock

of Shoes in the county. New styles in Ladies' Oxfords,
Sandals and High-Cut Shoes; Gents' Stylish Shoes in black
and tan. You cannot get better value in shoes than we will
sell you.

We are anxious for your patronage and will use our best
'efforts to please you in goods and prices.

The CaldweII Dry Goods Company..
5UMMR OPPERIN6i.

SEE my line of Serge Coats and Vests
for men and youths.

SEE my line of Men's and Boys' Pants.

SEE my line of Men's and Boys' Neg-
ligee Shirts.

SEE my line of Silk and Duck Vests.

SEE my line of Ladies' and Gents'
Neckwear.

SEE my line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Slippers.

SEE my line of Fans.

SEE my line of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Gauze Undervests.

SEE my.Big Summer Stock when you
want anytling in that line.

SQ. D. WILLIFORD.
DR. ?0FFFTT'S Allasliritatlu Aids:ipstim

,
NE (leethiTePowhi)Easy
Costs only 25cenisatrg'si ANY AGE.

OrmaflNcents toC.J. MOFFETT, WI. 3,, 8T. LOUIS. MO.

OBEAR'S JUSTARRIVED
anid

Dyspepsia FOR SALE".

Ta blets A NICE LOT OF HORSES AND
MULES, a fe ood Mares, a ine

Plare ine than Iaes
-Cures- I will sell tee ano ed.ok fo

cash, or on time for good bankable
paper.

Iradigestion Cg'vvs
I will pay tbe highest cash price for all

and classes of cattle, fat or poor.

E~uggies.
Dyspepsia. I have a fe neeaBUGGIE that 1

KodoI I have employed Mr. Arthur Owensfor the present year. lie will be gladto have his friends call on bim and do

ySpepsia A.B Wgilliford,
Digestswhatoueat
turrinial digesthefooand aidsfl WiInnSbe~ro, S. np'stretin teegase gete

n

anadtoi. ~ ohr partio MONEY TO LOAN
antpp releea ndpemnnl C On Improved Farms secured by first

Dtalepia Indigestin artu 3 m rtgage ntores 8 per sent. [

SikHaahatagaCap and No e'ommission.. Lnn rower pays ac.
all therresultsofimperlectdgsiuaul eruenses.wD.OUL
Prpered by E. C. DeWITT~a CO., Chtco. r JOhN B. PA m

M
k & ,

[MANY*
YEARS

Of continuous
business have given our goods
wide and general distribution.
They have been subjected to
the severest usage and their"wearing qualities have been
fully tested.

W/e Guarantee

every chain, button, every ar-
ticle we sell, to give satisfac-
tion, you being the judge.
Any article failing to do this
will be cheerfully exchanged.
We Deliver

no work, we sell no goods not
under our guarantee, which
has never been questioned
throughout our entire. busi-
ness life.

R. BRANDT,
The Jeweler and Optician,
@NmSTER, S. S.

NEWS

and

.** HERALD.

Tri-Weekiw, P3 a Year in AMvane.

#eekly,'5L50 a Yearlmim

4LETTEE READS, -

.BILL BEADs,

NOTE EA~b, -

LAWYU3s' 3EW.

LIENS,

M@RTGAG~b,
DEEDS,

OJEGILAne
ad everything In job Urns doe

as eheaply as anywhere else sa

thestate.

GIVE'USACRANCI

Every penny spent

home is kept athoe-

UNDERTAKING
mN ALL ITM DUPAMrMft

with a full steek of Casiets, Burse
ases and Omna, constantly u. h'std,

and usr uf hearse whein regnesud.
Thankfal for past patrounge and selil.
,tin forashare in the (wuar, Ia the
ed .sad
tame atteandedi to at all b'.r--
THE ELLIOTT eleI 880(*,

3. M. ELOT'Y £ 00.


